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REFRIGERATOBS.
E FRIGERATORS.

Low

Contlnuts all week.

the Bth, from 0 till 10 o'clock All Chnllles sell Rt Sl,o.

FRIDAY, the Oth, from 9 till 10 o'clock Swivel Silks from fttc to 39c.

the 7th, from 9 till 10 o'clock China Dress Silks re-

duced from OOo to 49c; from 45c to 35c.

Sale only one hour n day.

liittmi ti mm, Mm i WAIDLEY. 8

P.
wlriske..... 50o

tmnorted Jamaica airu. . $1.50

ABY CARRIAGES.
A

Large Assortment Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON.

Our Fourth Celebration

THURSDAY,

SATURDAY,

JFruit Jars, Jelly

Stone Preserve Jars,

Kettles and

South Main Street.

M.
Monongahelu

aKa&ts
a qt. I 1 I , i

Retail UlUI D

a qt. I

- Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
1 Uest brands of Bo Cleats and all kinds of Temperance Drinks.

The Attraction

In Carpets is a new stock

Tapestry
Now coming in.

The first lot of new patterns
For the fall trade.

BY

31 South Main St.

OP

Is a if you uso

It is a of ALL GOOD Ne inferior
Cofleo is need to the price at the expense of

Our JAVA is Old Java.

For Sale:

JaL pi

Good

Coffee
certainty

JO-Ce- nt

Roasted Coffee
combination COFFEES.

cKeapcn quality.
COFFEE straight Government

Two Cars No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY.
One Car CHOICE "i ELLOW COBN.
Two Cars CHOICE WHITE OATS,

E GLEANINGS

Items of Interest Noted by
the Reporters.

THE ELECTRO RAILWAY.

At the Next Meeting of Council nn Ordln-

Hnce Will be l'ruenleil to Cover llio
night of Way For the lloweri Street
Trestle.

The work on the extension of tho Lake-Hid- e

Eleptrlc Hallway In town Is progress
ing rapidly and by next Tuesday the rails
will be laid from the Plum alley end of
the proposed extension along Onk street
to White, to Centre and to the corner of
Main and Centre streets.

Tho track is now complete from a point
on Centre street midway between White
and Main streets to the corner of Alain
and Oak streets, including the curvo at
White and Centre streets, and on Monday
the work of extending the road on Oak
street to 1'ium alley win bo commenced

When the last ordinance was passed
giving right of way to the railway com-
pany on flowers, Oak ami White streetB
was passed tliere was an oversight in
falling to specify the right to erect a
trestle on flowers street to enable tho cars
to reach the bridge which will spin the
LehlEb Vnllev Kallrond at Oak street.
On account of tilts oversight it is quite
likely the matter will be brought before
Council at the next meeting.

Sol. Foster, Ksq., tho solicitor for the
company, saiu mat lie realized unit
the iiolntaboubthetrestlehnd been rained.
but the company will take steps to remedy
i lie ueiecc in an additional ordinance. Air.
Foster nlso said that the ordinance to be
presented will be so drafted that no one
will find ro-o- to complain about the
probable effect! of tho trestle. The con.
pany will indemnify the borough against
nil possible claln.a for dnmaws and
should any property become Injured bv
reason of the trestle, or any other part
of the road, there will be no question as
to the railway's liability to satisfy the
properly owner.

DANGEROUSLY ILL.
lion. I, D. Phillips I'mbably Uylrg at At.

lantlo Clly,
A dispatch to the IlEKALD states that

lion. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, who has
been ill for some time, from stomach
trouble, and who went to Atlantic City a
few days ago to recuperate, is lying near
death's door y and his family, has
been telegraphed for.

FERSONAl.

Robert Oliver is confined tn bin ie,1
through illness.

Mrs. P. P. D. Kirlin snent the nnst. f
days in Philadelphia.

Georce Goodman visited frlpnilanf Mnl,.
anoy City last evening.

Miss Mollle Crossen. of Delnnn. wns n
town visitor Thursday evening.

Mrs. John F. Finnev and son. .Tnlm
went to Philadelphia yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Wendell Reber. of Tottsvillo. nn- -

nounces for the benefit of his many pa- -

..uiio, wit,. ijiawiuiu a, luiu piucu iWlll U6
closed on Thursday, 12th Inst.

W. W. Lewis, of Mauanov CMtv. In
company with his friend. James Mnlll.
gan, of New York city, circulated among
town friends last evening.

HASH HALL.

The Lock Haven came will beoin at
2:30.

The came of the homo team wltb Mm
Lock Haven club at the Trotting park
will be the best contest of tho season, as
the Lock Haven team Is a very strong one
and all the points on the home team have
Deen very mucn strengthened.

Justice Shoemaker rendered n ripptslnn
this flndinir James Smith nml
John F. Hlggius guilty of selling tickets
at, ine imse uau grounds on Sunday. A
fine of ti and the costs were imposed on
each defendant. An appeal will be taken.

McKlhrnuy'i, Hill oi Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and Bait oysters,

Mr. l'lynn n Cunilldnte.
Itichard Flvnn. of llnnnnhnnnncV lu

the latest candidate in the fleld for tho
nepuniican nomination lor Poor Director.
Mr. Flvnn has served sir veArR na n trim.
tee of the Miners' hospital at Fountain
Springs; four years on the executive com-
mittee of the same institution; tw.lrayears as a School director of Duller town- -

snip; lour years as treasurer of the School
Board of that township; two years on theKepublican county1 committee: and sir--.

teen years on jthe Kepublican standing

Change of Meeting!,
The Christian Endeavor gnclntv nnn.

nected with the Evangelical church has
chanced its meetlnc? nlulit frnm finmiuv
to Saturday and in the future will con
duct an entertainment every Saturday
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock. Kvery-bod- y

invited to attend the coneecratlve
meeting in the Evangelical church thisevening. The nrocrnms oftba mpetlntra
for the future will bo announced in the
HKI1ALD.

GonfarrltiK Ileureei),
The degree team of Shenandoah Lodge

No Mil, I. O. O. V., went to Nuremberg
this afternoon and this evenlm ivlll
confer degrees on several membersof tho
louge oi mac place.

Hotel Kaier. Mahannv r!lrr. Plmfloa
Uurchill. nronrietor. The Imsr. nrnmnrul
hotel In the county. Convenient to all
railroads. Kxcellent management. tf

obdsrs to
MAJOIt-GKNKUA- SCIIOIU'.Ul TAKI

ACTIVl! COMMAND.

TheVNortliern l'acllle llallronil Declared
Military and Mall Line mid the United

States Troops Ordered to Keep
It Open at All Hazard.

Special to Evening Hxhald.
AVashixotos, D. C, July 7, 2 p. m.

Major-Geuer- John M. Schoflcld has just
ordered the United States troops to keepl

the entire length of the Northern Paciflcl

Railroad open as n military and mail
line.

Similar orderB will be issued shortly to
cover the entire Union Pacific line.

Tho Government is tnking what steps:

it can and the entire militia forco of
several Btatca may be called out.

It is now certain that the trouble in, the
West has assumed the proportions of the
greatest uprising of tho kind against nu
thorlty in the history of tho country.

General Miles, who is in command lu
Chicago, takes a hopeful view of tho sit
uation, but with over 3,000 policemen nndj
with nearly 2,000 deputy marshals, deputy
sheriffs, regular troops and militiamen
the authorities there havo been powerless
to put an end to tho uprising. From all
over the country come reports of riots,
bloodshed nnd incendiarism and resist
ances to the constituted authorities by th
railroad strikers.

REV. POWKJK WRITES.
He Comli muii Uouiull's Action on Sunday

He Hull.
KniTOli Heuald : The straddling action.

OI l.ouncll on the bunduy base ball ques
tion reminds one of the laboring moun
tain that brought forth a mouse. I sup
pose, however, that wo ought to be
thankful that Council stands by the
ministers and goes evca beyond them
In word If not In deed. It. la n ,. n
have our Borough Fathers on record to
ine enect that, "playing base ball on
Sunday is wrong and is n disgrace to the
town and should bo condemned by everygood and g citizen." Thislogically brands as a bad citizen not only
every one who patronizes and apologizes
for Sunday base bail, but also every one

uu hum uuv cuiiuemn iu so inr us wordscau go this Is a clear and manly putting
of simple truth which will certainly win
the approval of every minister in thetown. No nulnlt can ilmnim nlf
of Sunday base ball in more emphatto

iuuu mis. nere is mo lauorlucmountain.
But Council nroceeds : "If wn ) n fl In

our investigation found that Council had
the power to comply with the netltinnera'
request we would have reported in favor
vi Bnii)russing ine evil complained of."Hero is the poor little mouse. Whenwords slop over on one side there Is al-
ways danger thnt deeds will slop over on
bur UIUIT blue.

That the decision of the law
as to the law in the case, is utterly un-
worthy the confldt-nc- of tho people Is
evident from the method taken of form-
ing it. Instead of securing the written
uiuuiuii ui nn niiorney who was dlslnterested. as was suirirpstcri tn tl,o
mlttee, it listens to long and labored olf- -
unuu uruumems OI nrlvnte rnnnspl nt tluparties to the controversy. Who ever
before heard of counsel for either side
mounting the bench to Interpret tho law
wmijii was wj gume ine jury r

it may seem presumptuous for a laymanto discuss points of law, put it will hardly
be deemed out of place for him to roise aquestion as to methods of reconciling g

statements of tho law. For ex
ample, among me corporate powers of a
uuruuun iuu power 10 appoint and re-
move such officers, prescribe their duties.
and allow them such rmii npnan t In,, a.
they may deem necessary to secuio the
pence, order nnd well being of tho inhnbi
tauts, etc." The Borough Solic tor (who
vuiuitvi-- iimi. uc was aiso private coun-

sel for tho ball nlaver (IpnliVi til nt tlila
referred to police otlicers, while Trickett,
in the lateit book on the subject, says It1
does. The florough Solicitor also denied,,
substantially, that Council had power to
instruct Its police, thnt thoy aro subject.

vmci iiurusH, wuue iricKetc, m
ine same worK, holds that Council,through tho Chief Hnn'ora Imi umi.
nower. The Iiorouih Pnllclioriiicn ,.rno.i
that the only relief nfforded by the net ofl
1T04 is the exaction of the penalty afteS
the violation, which logically reduces itl

nnin ui ucriise law a position whlchlthe Supreme Court has more than oncd
repuuiaiea.

Jn the face of these things, an opinion,
from a disinterested source would have
commanded more confidence, to say the
least. Meanwhile we nre placed byi
Council in the position of helpless victims!
of downwrlght lawlessness. CouncilJ
wuwunuuuini uy inw with power to1
"secure tho peace, order and well being,
of the inhabitants," says Suuday basd
ball is a disgrace to our town but ouri
nanus are lieu we are nnw.riMui tn rr.vent it. '

If this be so, local government 1b a
farce and we are subjects of a

limited form of anarchy under the hypo
critical pretence of democracy. Several
thousand peonle may assemble In n at- -
qiU'steredapot and play baseball on Sun-dh- y

until Hot reigns over base ball, heads,
nre broken nnd doctors refuse to bind tip'
tho wounds through fear of having to at-- i
tend court as witnesses, and the noise can!
be heard from Yatesvilla to Jnrdln street!

as was the case on last Sunday and we
havo no power to stop it, eh t Then wd
may as well open the Jails and dischnrgd
tho police.

very truly yours,
Wm. Powick.

fchennndoah, Pa., July T, 1S0I,

DOIISIiTV On the nth Inst t CI. .
II

lnl .I,.. .1 ... . .
I.., num, iinugiiivr ox is. A. anilJessie Doherty, ngtsl one mouth. Funeral

will take place on Sunday, nth Inst. Ht 4,.. ui., 1 uui nil taiiiiiv resilience. ttWNnrm i

Kmerlck street. Interment in the Oddlellows' cemetery. Helntivcs and frlendnrespectfully invited to nttend.
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CARRIAGES.

Tumblers,

Preserving
Midsummer Specialties.

CONRY,

LIUUUI

Brussels

Keiter's

IWS militahy

t? ft

FAS AO TED

But the Jury Tacks on

Costs Provision.

JURY.OUT TWELVE HOURS

The Ilortor Directed to I'y Tno-Tlilr-

of the Costs ami Ills to
I'ay the llulnnce Comment, on Such
YerdloL.

Special to Evenino BtiiAi.o.
Pottsvilu:, July 7 Tho prolonged

libel suit of John ltogers, Anthony Alex'
Joseph Kepshinsky, John Mleldazls and
Charles Hndzlewlcz, all of Shenandoah,
agaiust Dr. John Szlupns, George Nanju-no-

Joseph Reiser, Georgo Shnmnnsky
and John Potrikn, which occupied tho at-
tention of Judge Wcldmnn and a jury
from the 'Jflth of Juno until yesterday
niiernoon, is at last ended.

The verdict Is "nnt trail m " i.f ti- -
SzlupaH ts directed to pay two-third- s of
iuu mm mo remnining lour defend
anis une-iuir-

'T l . .. J . i i . .
J.UO jury retired Bnorriy uerore one

o clock yesrerday afteru n and remained
closeted until midnight lieloro a verdictwas agreed upou. Wniden Dunkleberger

i itu us jury a supper at. V p. m.
W hen the verdict was determined upon itwas sealed and held reserved until Judge
..lut. I ....... I . . . . .v.v.uir.,1 uiruui uuuri III eignr o Clockthis morning and directed that the verdict
uc upem-i- i iiiiu read.Tl.lo .....II... i . ...iciuicl una revirru me discussionwhich was recently precipitated by the
iroi.il, hi mo case oi County Commissioner Allen, in whlnh tlm 1.,..,. uio .i
elded that the accused was not guilty butdirected to pay partot the costs. The dis-
cussion of such verdicts is now beiiiutaken up in all parts of tho state andmore recently by the Philadelphia Pressanil Harrisburg Patriot. The Press picksout n particular case for its objections,but every verdict of the kind is opon to

J Biiuio criticism.The Patriot treats the subject invery forcible manner when it says:
it is preposterous that a man hnving

lug to the laws of his stnte, shall' be found
i .T Jni . ,ue Bame tlmo Punished

vyu"l costs, it is the rule inthe United States thnt. n m,.n .i,it i,
counted Innocent until shown tobegnilty

.".lc" UI lUB common-wealth to estnlilluh l.lo ,,,.lli 'in.
be no half way measures about tho llnd- -
Ing. It must be elthpr imllMr . ..fguilty.

jii tho raseof a man found not guilty
ravm iu iny mo cosis no may notleave the court room nn Immrani ....... .

or it ue is innocent he is robbed of the
vrruiui iu siivn run pntintv Mta
of prosecution wliich is a double wrong,
since he has been compelled to standtrial upon a false charge and must paycosts despite tho fact that it is false.

Ihe treatment belongs to the middloages, not to the close of the nineteenthcentury. Ifnmnnls nt all guilty ho Is

Tho Jury should not be pc i ted to nllowhim to buy his ncnulttni i.v . i...
of costs, andinnyomclnlndvlblng it should.ncu iu resign, un me ottier handthe really innocent mnu receiving sucli n
verdict should refuse to pay the costs,
for no mntter what mnv tin tim i.i,i,,noni
responsible for it it Is simtile robbery. We
uuia, unvn ver I I IH ni frill liv n.nnl.irnllMf
wwm... ,,.i,u iiuuisiiineni or iuu release.

SOCIAL EVENT.
inns n.uii Lew. KovhIIt hi

Win, lei ii.
Miss Maud Lewis gave a euchre nartv

ni uer residence In Wm. Penn last even
ing iu honor of her guest. Miss Louise
tiughes, of Portland, Oregon. It was
one of tho finest society evonts held In
Win. Penh for some time and the re-
ception nnd entertainment given theguests was on n scale wholly regardless
of expense. Tho mansion was brilliantly
Humiliated and the refreshments were

In keeping with tho other magnificent
"Jf'H'Kements for the occasion. MIsh
.unuu i.ewis and her ever gonrous nndhospitable father. Sunprliit..iwlpiif Will.
inm H. Lewis, were especially active in
umiwuK int. fivenr, piensing to nil.Among tho ladies and gentlemenpresent were Miss lttitmnn nt r...
,.orKc. ,y: Ml9S Klorn "Iton, of Shamo-kln- ;

Misses Hrnter and Lesslg, Mr. andMrs. Harry Hunter, nnd Messrs. Robert
jienimi and ueorge Kvnns, of Ashland;Mr. Halrd Halberstadt, of Pottsvlllo; Mr.
I' red. Murcer. of Wilkes-Hnrr- Mr .Tnlm
Bucher. of I .ewishllrrr. Afpaaru Tllulrpat.m
and Butler, of Delano; Dr. and Mrs., Misses Jessie Grant nnd Kmum
iviicn. umi inssrs. .iniin ipnnt I. a
Bamberger nnd H. H. Zulick. o'f Slien"--
auilqnh; and Misses Maud and Carrie

. ami Messrs. William II., John nndWilbur Lewis, of Wm. IVmi
The ladies' nr(7P tvnn wnn llnTT.- - .. ..7l . i. r.T... .,.!'. , , J

i. "uu luD KBuiemau s prize oy ur,
Hordner.

Go to Onlln's POJ w Centre St,, forbargains in wall paper.

Monsglian'i Ilariratni,
A good nuAiltv hnmn.mnrlp rmv anpf

at SO cents a yard; nice table oilelr.tb, IScents n yard;good dress ginghams, d centsa yard; the beat 50 cent corset in themarket Lace curtntnn nml ilpiua .,rAa
of all kinds cheap.

. J. M0NA0HAN,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

I, of I', Anniversary.
Jtlnlntn Rniinpll Vn .11 Il...Pocahont(fST of town, will 'rnlplimtp it.

anniversary nt Ashland Park on Friday.July 13th. An Invitation to tho Imn. ).
f It. M. nnd D. Of P. of rnllnn fifti. i' "extended.

fpeclul Sermon,
llpv William Powick will preach a

speeini sermon in the M. K. elm roll on
Suuday morning on "Ihe Preclousnesa ofDeath,"

Schmlcker'a Aalilund Sinnmor Uarden
open evenings. Ice cream nnd beer. Danc-ing every Saturday nlgtt.

WE WOULD, WOULDN'T YOU ?
Some Thing- - We Would and Some Things

We Wnnldn't Do.
If we wero n storekeeper, we wouldn't

block up the sidewalks with boxen and
barrels so people could not pass by. We
wouldn't, would you 1

If wp were the Street Committee ofCouncil we would have the humps re.
moved ntid the holes filled up ou thestreets. Vi e would, wouldn't you f

If we wero Congressman Itellly wo
would secure a few more postotllces nndpublic buildings (on paper) to tlx up dis-
satisfied Democrats. We wonld, wouldn'tyou f

If we were a Councilman representing
n liig corporation wo would resign. We
wonld, wouldn't you t

If we wero Contractor Qulun. we'wouldn't delay the completion of tlienewwater works. Wo wouldn't, would you
If we wero Chnirmnn Whltehouse we

would Issue n call for tho Hepublloan con-
vention. We would, wouldn't you

If we had n couple hundred thousand
dollnra we would make n will, and see
that Hingtowu and Shenandoah were con-
nected by an electric road. We would,
wouldn't you t

If we were the Borough Council we
would elect a wntcr commissioner who
has t he necensary ability without regnrdto politics. We would, wouldn't you

Were wo the judges nnd n jury found aman not guilty and placed the costs upon
him for being an Innocent man, we woldchange the verdict. We would, wouldn'tyou f

If we wero Chief Burgess wo wouldmako tho hucksters hustle. We would,
wouldn't you f

If we had our say, wo would suppress
the Btreet fakir nuisance. We would,
wouldn't you t

If we were n candidate for ofllce, we
would not keep our bar'l closed V
wouldn't, would you

A Trent.
Shenandoah Valley Encampment, No.

! O.
anniversary on Tuesday evening, July 17,
ib.n. uy giving a grand musical entertain-meii- t

111 1 eriusnu's tliU,n.-- . ti...
iiueniwill be secured for the occasion...u,,,i ,ie ,,n program lias ecuredthe services of Miss Jennie Palmer,daughter of Superintendent HlchanPalmer, of Wm. Penn. Miss Palmer ntan early age exhibited extraordinary
musical talent which lias been constantlydeveloped After securing an educationIn the different musical branches MissI aimer graduated from the Dana MusicalConservatory nt Warren, Ohio, In 1893,
and to this Is due her accomplishment usa pianist. Miss Palmer hns performed Inmany of the principal cities of the Westand as a teacher she has had scholarly
success and many solicitations have beengiven her lntest classical music abroad,ihe chart for tho entertainment is nowopen at Klrlin's drug store. Coupontickets will be sold nt 25 cents and general
admission tickets at 15 cents.

A Neat I'lilillCHtlnn.
The Lehigh Valley Hallroad Company

has just issued n nent twenty-eigh- t pace
book descriptive of the many pointsof
interest nnd picturesque scenery along
the route pf this great railroad system.Typogrophlcally it Is an excellent pro
ductlrm, and the Information its pages
contain is of much interest to tourists9eekinLT recreatinn nniniH, tl.t. l.lll
vnneys 01 rennsylvnnln, New York and.r v ucreey, lurougn which the Lehighvuney runs.

Talk to ll by 'I'linne.
The IlEKAUl ofllce is rnni.i.Hr.,1 llparts of the county and state bv theLong Distance Teleplion, nnd parties

havtllc business tn trmm.1.1 ...t.l. i.in
ofilco can reai h us by that system anv
hour of the tiny. Our friends will con-
fer a great fmur by telephoning any newsbannenlncs tLnt mnv ..n.,u i,.i. .i.i.obsVrvntlon. '

Fraternal V sit.
Quite n number of the members of Mnj.

JennlnCH Pnnnril Vn 'A(7 t n a
M.. imfd a frntprnnl vlalf tn Til.,.......!
Council, and conferred the Oriental degreeupon several candidates of the lattercouncil. After tho initiatory ceremonieshad been concluded the visitors wore veryplensnntlv entertainpil i.v n, ,,i..of Itingtown. '

Kiamlnatlnna for Mine Formnauftlifp.
Theiiiembersof the bnnnl nimnlntp,! tn

examine applicants for tho position ofmine foreman will meet in Pottsville oulhursday, at the court house, for thntpurpose. It is said the number of ap-
plicants is ttmisuully Inrge, and nmong
the number are several from this town.

The Letter Lint.
The followlnir is n list nt flip lallbnu

which remain uncalled for in tlm inpi
post ofllce: Mrs. Harry Miller, Missllertna Boslouuh. Ilpnrl..tt 7 , ....
Chester Shaw, J. C. Hotz, Jnnnthat'i
Lindenniuth. Joseph Spclding, C Frey,Henry Miller.

Mr. Cnnnor'a Denial.
Mr. A. J. O'Cnntim. lntp ..

theGilberton Bchools, denies the reportthnt he instituted the suit against JamesA. King, tho School Director at Maize-vlll- e.

Mr. O'Connor uivimnlnvii tp..i..
named Dolan is the prosecutor.

Obituary.
Huth, the Infant dnughter of Edward
. and Jessie Dohertv. of North Vmti.street, died yesterday afternoon. The

lunerai will take place at 2 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown fillers, by

Unknown Dealers
Attract Injudicious buyers only.

We sell only

"Well-Know- n Brands
At tho lowest prices wo have everjoffered.

122 North Jardin St.


